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Shipwrecked Crews 
Reached St. John N.B. 
Stories of " Optimist" and 
"Eileen Lake" 
ST. JOllX. X.D.. :\larch 10-Th<? ilay on the steamer Co1'111CAn en route 
Fhlpwrecked crew or the three mll.'lt- to their homes In Newrouldt11nd. The 
rd gchooner Optimist, ot Xewroun•I ·, Eileen 1..3.ke was abandoned on the 
Jnud. nrrh•ed here to-day on the artcrnoon Of January 19th. Elgbty 
~teamer Corsican. Captnln J ohn hours atlerwarde at night the Belglnn 
1-:rons said that on the ,·oyoge Crom s teamer Perlsler was s ighted. One 
Spain . .,nit laden, lu Janunry day or the crew !!lied a canvas bucket 
after dny or 11torm wo.11 encountered . 'l\'ltli kerosene. tore orr part or hi• 
The ''eHel's 8!11111 and rudder were coot nnd used It as a torch. Tho wind 
Jont BDd she lc~aked badly. On Jnn u- extinguished tbe light and lbe men 
ary 26 a big se:i amnsned the me- round they hod only one match lert. 
boats. Tho steamer City of Xoplea '\\'Ith Infinite precaution under the 
<·:ime up. but the weather was so shelter ot a sou they struck this to 
,tormy and cold that nothlni; could be make a flare and fire their Inst C3r-
clone. She )()ft Informing the OpUmlat trldge. Tbls was auccen~I and lbo 
thDt nuother s teamer was rushing to alcam~r picked them up and took 
their ·aasls tnnce. On the 26lb lbe them to Antwerp. The crew conalat- 1 
•chooner was compktely waterlogged ed of cnptaln W. II. Noseworth>•, 
"hen the s tenmcr .Ampetlo arrived on Siias Blndden, mntc; George Forsey, 
the scene. The Frew were 4tken on: Bnd George Cordon, Cooks; Thomas 
:; 111J landed nt. Al)twerp. They are on Burton and Oeorge Duffett senmen. I 
1he route home ~ow. I - --· · -
4 ' t .0:\'1)01'. ll1nrch 10-The Earl of 
" --- - Derby, former Secrotnry of wBr , hos · 
ST. JOIJX, X.B., :\fa rch 10-Tos:icd been olTcred U1c Secretaryship for 
:ibout on the Atlnntlc, surrcrl:is tor- India In s uccession to Edwin S. 
tures from cold, huni;er. thirst nnd l ronlague, according to re1><>rll fn 
rcrli;ue tor eighty hours during a ter- tho Parllnmentory lobbies to-day. 
rlrfc storm, a nd with death momon-' ..._ __ _ 
1a1ily Glaring them In t11e rn.ce. WILS Seals Reported Plentiful 
•he experience or the_ crew or tho 1wo In Twillingatc· 
hundred ton schooner Eileen L:ik\i. I --
\Vhlch SPrt1.ng n lenk bclov.• tho wo.ter 
l!ne otr t!te :-.:ewroundlnnd coBst on 
Jnnu11ry 19. Oeorge Forsey. Cook. 
dl<!d from exposure llur!ng the experi-
ence and wlls burleJ nt sen. This 
WM the 11tory told b)' the Capta in nnd 
crew or the \1eS!l41 .on nrrlval hero ttr 
The following mesange was deceiv-
ed by Mr. Loveridge yesterday rrom 
r.'lllltull Alhbour ne or Twllllngnte. I 
. Vllolent gale , ".E. by N. rpglng 
here. Numbers of seals hnvc 1 
been lD keJl nud prospect!! are 
good Cor gcti.lng acals." 
...... ---L--------- . ___ z= 
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nod other requ ement~ to. 
transform the old into new. 
All nt the Very ·Lowest 
Prices, a·uJ) tl1e V cry Best 
Vaine Guaranteed. 
Bowring Brothers 
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'1'h!s is Camtda'g L:.w 
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And Now Scotland 
.... ·---... 
... . t• 
S. S. ROS.A LIND lesves New York noon Taemay, 14tll.hmt. 
This steamc..r has t.Xcc:llcn1 ac:co1bn1odatlon ror Pint At 
Second Class.l'asseneers. - \ .._ 
.. ~__..·.,.fll•i!enre~ r1·r Nt"w Y:ork aust see tho Doctor in tbll at; 
loon one hour p·evious 10 sailing. ' . 
Through tickets iMued to Rosto~ia Hatirax 8'4 ~ 
Dominion Atlantic Railw:iy :lt reduc. rates. 
Through r:ircs ~:Jotcd to 1my pon. · • 
II For Curthcr in formation re pusage. rrel&llC n-. U etc .• apply to 
a HARVEY Be CO., Ltd. ~ wen. ~1i-.i; 
D ' • St. Jobn'I. NJld. 












Savoy on gee 
32 inch. 55c. yd. White, Tan. 
32 inch. 
Jn White Only. 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
__,, --·---·-·-·-----
~::r.i"~': .. ~~:~'.~g .. ~:::~"· Waiting and Watehing 
,1cc111ns eCllemo on my bands wb1ci. 1 f J (I t I Siar· 1 
(:tU!'CU me VCl'Y much JJ:tln lllld WOrr) or n us ry. . 0 • Q 
1cr I ..-ould not use my h ds for bu. 
HrY ft>W 1hlugs. I tried 1ony remed· 
' 1er1 hut they all foiled I give me 'I.I.II)' • xorlhorn ·Arm. Bolwood. lie charity and s ink lo n paupers 
1 t'hrf and f WM Obll d to glve 011 I Fcbru:iry 10th. 1!12t gm Ye, ns 1uroly rui tile earth revolves 
111~ work nml come uth !lt th'l I Door Slr.-Plense nllow me 11pnce ou Its axis. 
, .11110 time ('Ontlnutui; to use nny pre· In ·our 0 e r f~r 0 i ew cnernl ro· 
11,.ratlon recommend to me !Jut my > P P i; I nut n11 the pnf! t 111 gone on\1 the 
!:.ruts continued o g t worse untJI l mnrks re the Humbermou~h proposl· ruturo Is noL ours. It Is nlwors the 
,,,u l Id 10 lry D.D . Prescription, tlon anti lhose who ore Knocking It. evcr ·pre1111lng preacnt. \\'hot wel 
ho Soap which 1. n once did nnd Their rorellodlng8 und proguoimcn- want Ill present Is employment with 
;,", ll r~l 0two or lhrc n111llkntlohs lions -0~ d.o.u~t. ore well meant. but n decent living woge. By nil means. 
:;,t\e me the greatest rQll . and \\ he111 , to the worJ<er who sees U1rougb the gel thl11 ·project started, the quicker 
~1ad used but llnlf n dolln bottle my comourlfige: IL Is s imply ludicrous. tbo beuer. 
11:.nds were healed. 1 am ndecd very By lho lntellectunl worker. I me:i.n 
tlurnk!\il for your 8111~1d prcsc:rlp· U1e worker who undenitond11 the rorcc Don't mind what Ute knockers are 
11 11 nnd mo) Its Come 5 rend world lhnt s hnped the course or )lumnn JlO· ,nylng to frl~htcn the common lab-
'1', 1 1 1 1 t clet)· from pnloeollthlc to modtro orot. ll Is not for the weUare or \I •.e, ll t le W S l 0 , 
umes b~· the compnrltlvely new me-, the common lo borer that s uch a hae I 
thod of tenchlng hl11Lory. cnlled Eco- llDd co· Is put up, but an ere OD the I 
nomlc Det.ermlnls m. A perus uol of wclrsrc or U1elr own political aaplra- , 
.\ - k ycur druggist 0 hllltory by l11c old orthodox method. lions to which Ule common laborer 
~ou what 0.0.D. l'rc11c r Lion h11t1 nc- gives lhc Impression thnl lhe oeople by reoaon or the fnanchlee cannot be J 
e111npllshccl In ~·our own ' lghborhootl. who lh·ed In by-gone times wero Ignored. Figures don'l lie, bat IOIDe 
\ •>llr money back unless the .first mostly Klni;s ond Queens . and thnt l!:ira can flgu~. and we don't IUP- l 
l>0ttl<' r1.llevu you. they wero the only people wortb men· 11oso tha t the OoYernment la ncb • 
• 
~ I • llonlnG. ' cro"d or roola, ud thla Co.. 1aoh a 
~.. • B111 Jo:cooomlc OPterm1n1s m throws bunt'h of roeuea that thq ~ ._, 
[ii£ lotJon 1br Shin D sease n Oood or light on post bt1tory Of compl'lllng the OoYenunent to -. 
- ---------+----. the human race. revealing the force pny their 6~ per eenL saaruatet.1' 
LATE T thnL hns sealed the destiny or Jts they violate their end or the eodtne~ 
• 
11 .. . L ' \S'r \r•1rrl1 I I- Sir D111~~on log psnlms to ll dead hOnl('. tnlkln~ I r I I ~l r. , ~ • • • · • • 1 t 1e prospect o gett nit emp orm ..... 
i::tll' ... Il ona!' Spcr1>ti rr to-1lny dl'ltled I toxntlon to the great mn11s or toller s. 1 d 11 1 ------.~~ .. ~ • • · c nn11 n ecent v ng 'l\"ap, 
I 
\•nrlous peoples. anti Is n sure 1n-' A1;nln I repeat. lhe bulk of ~ 
• clex or whero ·nre we nnd whither know ""hat 111 ahead or them .. .,_..~ 
-- · tenclln to-tiny. Hence Jt Is llke iilng snld. The)' are walllns aDCI wateb· 
g 1 Ing ror tbla Industry to start. -'lh 
, miihntlt"nll) n r r tiort from l)ublln , who, wht>n post their lnbor must be. • thetr parents beeam. 
ihnt Orcm11:i•mt•n wt r<' 111nnniu11: 11 kept by the nenruL relalln•.s or pub· CHAIJUIA.'I:. search wu ma•• ror tbelr where- o( .__. t~~ 
"hdr·n ll' on .. looi:hl on C'ntholi<'~ In j I abouta, which wu kept up aatD ~'- ma.t 11&~ ~ $1tr ~ llrlfu~t. .'Ir Dtrn •on ('homctrrlzrd 1 I early morning. \"esterda)' roreaoo11 eapeclall7 to tb• ti' 1'.o7, wlii; It 
thr r('pnrl II!' pni·t ot genrrul ('()11 .. plr- A·W F u L FATE 0 F Injury nntl expo!!~re. Their br~laed 111uperlntenclent of mllll'I. J ames' R. la belleffd,t llYed IOID8, • .after &Ile eNttld 
nr) :11rah1,t l•t'uer of the elly \\Ith i bedl~ wcrr r eco\creii yesterclo~ Df·,~tcXell. Ot'Orge Qreenwtll 11ud Frank awful plunse . . Slowlf ~d cantullJ there -:m likely be a fall aDCI ~ 
11 .. tt rior moth l' o{ mnkiui: l 11 w nml TWO SflHOOLBOYS .ternoon. morr than twenty-roar llourM Boundale. ulito oftlclal1 or the Com- the bodies were hoisted to the aar- pl~e probe IDto the dnadtul atralr, 000 
, ·ilcr im110-.:-l11ll', a nd eom11<'ll~g n. , lJ ntter they hod left their home!!. ! pany Joined In thl' search, and yes- face. wbere tbe 1rlef .. trlcken parents when all .facts In connection with dl.e a• ComPartd 
· trr to ulJu111I 11-. rhrhti: to ~er1m1te ' . _The boy11. who ore eons or Cltnrlrs tenlny afternoon they ca.me across and r elaUna rttelYed them. : cue 11.111 ~ learned. In tbe · tneall· tram 11.Mlf).Tf 
lbt• (:oHrnmeut. • AT s y D NEY MIN ES llolllck nnd )Jurrny Power. who ~t'· roouitops lrndlng ~n tbe direction or I The double traaeitY has cast a deep time ~roner Francia wlll bold all production am01Ultlicl to 
Jo--- · 11lcle on the411old road ll'ndlng to S)d· the century old and unworke~ cool glc> m 0,,er the whole community lnqueat., wblch . will commence thla ·buabels trpm 10,111,tfl .,...., 
• ro \ ney )lines nL n ploct- kno-'n 11!1 the i1b(lft. I .0 .. • I 1 "'··d "ID • .t. 1 •.i-ii IT.\\\ .\, ) ln.r<'h 11- •·.,: • n. Emt. UOO I t:~ wt; 1n: t'Ol"~O .\ T ·r111:: Tnnk. left home Snturtloy nrternoon . " I Xobody can accoupt t or the terrible evPn ns a ~ ne1 ... n. H;SSl.evv .. ".!'-oohebla b~ .. ~ i.· 
i ry of the t unudllln .o,.erno1r11 s •ftut ropes were secured Jt'ld n(· nrtalr, •llhou11;h the ge\ieral oplnloq r)e 19,10 .. ,, ua e .......... & 
)) I t HOTTO'r Ot' OLD XO T llfU: t: They were overtaken on the road by "' nd ft -~..o .... ,. ...... Tr.:ulr• mul ('ommrrer e1rnr 111' 11 I · · ' ter 11 time Frank naii:end11le ottered Is tho boy11 were on thllr "·oy to Syd- llc:re•: a u .._.. .., ...... ,,vv 
i v • ..1 1 'J 1 f'O,\ L ~ II .\ 1-·11 :!I «Ol ' IC \ FTt"IC n mnn nometl C'ollln• who WM drh·· 1 • , 1 1 0 • 616 .. 7• -. lr;n , .. or .1C\\ tonu11 uni on ·' nrc ' I 'f ll E'. \" l. ". t"'f lf').lJL'. • 1 '" hl& !lcrvlcee lO be hoisted Into the ncy ~tines and Jumpl'd •otr the 11lelgb • nlar o.- ntarlo'a tlmbe.· •rom ,., ~ •c·-· 
Mb lo rn1t11lr l' into t ht' tradP i<llu· 1 .-. ' "" I Ing 11 team ln the dlrectJoo ot Syd- murky and de"p· shnrt . At /t dls-•at this particular place ID order to 
Rliun brlwrpn lhl' .\ udt nt C'otony nntl I ney )llnc!I. Tho bo)·s :uilccd for n tnnc" ot 55 feel he came npou, thl'l toke a. abort cut. •It 111 claimed that 
t'::11udJ1. It I" .. nitl C'iurudu' !i l'xporto; I (From :\. S . Hernld.l .' drrrlvel, whl 1,chl \\'llhs grnntedh. nnldl ~l dead bodies or the bo""' Their rn11 ' 1n order to i:et lnttlde tbe rour-foot 
· t II ff r1 ·1 Tragic were the dentJ1s or Johnnie o t 1r 11eg 1 ,,. en near t e o c "o. · ,v. . · · 10 \ f'n ioondlaml h11\e 0 rn o 1 r ' ., 1 tl hi 1 1 b 111 r hnd been lmprdcd (Jv the presence wire encJ0311ro thnt • urrouads lhl1 p~rrtnl lu thl' h1ht it'" yr:iri'. I Jlolllck oncl John Power. twu ~·nut!ls ... "•D • w c ' ins ren • e or up· of b k I b . . d h ·s old shar1 It w:ie nt'ce~11nr,· for t.he 
---0--- e:i.ch nbout l !! )"enn1 o:d. \":110 plnn~· ward~ or hulf n century. Thnl wn!I , :° enf t '~ 1:r, iwo ~ei:h o;s; , boys to climb O\"l'r lbo ten~e Rll there to 905,<102,000 feet: 11utpwood ~46~8! 
H.> you w:mt to t~ll the Fi her· ell •lown nn old unused coal 11hnfl ut the. ln11t seon or Lho boys nllve. so and rul . ' h °!ogQ( C! ~. n t. w1111 onlr I\ few feet. ot sn~w nt the 1:orda; nnd rrulwny ties 6.7r..f.•G!I. 
men what ·ou M\"e for sale? \Veil, ~ydney )Hncs, pres umably on Slltur-
1 
rn.r n .. con ut prct1cDt be. learned. llnderneo..lh \\ ll'I 11now nnd 'l\&ler · 1 C:igbl)'-two per cent. or lumber used Ju then pu1 !our :lll in THE FISH· day nftcrnoon, nnd were ellhllr klll· Nothing wns thought or tht>lr nb· which pre1·ented the boys going tol northern corner or lhe s haCt. 1 o'.Ullnrlo's Indust ries le purchns'.?tl will. t:RlW'S. PAPEft ed outright or died Clll u result ot suncc unlll s upper time. come. when tho bottom, n further dis tance or The till was CO\•crecl over. but some In the "pro\•lncc. 
' ' I 
- - ---
-
hop . .. 
------·····--ll~~~~.!S9'~~' 
Bill Reads, ~etter ""eads_, ·f:~P~~· !-e,at ~"!~rA, 
Stateme~ts an., ~all Pr1nt1ng Of all Kinds; 
• 
FINISHED ARTIS'l~ICAI"'L Y AND DELIVERED PRO~IPT~Y. 
With the best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Superior character, we sol~cit a 
aliare ·of your patronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy you with our work. 
There is nothing in the Printing line that we cannot handle .There is no necessity to send any order 
\ 
for Printing of a'ny kind outside of Newfoundland ENCOURAGE YOUR OWN PLANTS AND 
I:,OCAL INDUSTRY. 
. .. 
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The War Office Flag 
AN INNOVATION 
We understand that the Internal 
Economy Committee will probably 
inaugurate a new system with 
regard to the printing of Bills 
for the Legislature. The custom 
has been that Bills when intro-
duced in the House. were printed I 
by the office which looked after 
the general printing of the House, 
then another office would reprint 
them for the Upper House, and 
eventually the Royal Gazette 
would print them for purposes of 
record. 
The proposal now is that one 
office, in this case, say the Gnette, 
wi.11 print the Bills for both 
Houses, thus makin1 for economy • 
(as there will be but -one setting 
instead of three) , and making lcss 
possible errors that sometimes 
crept in under the old system. Th~ 
solicitor of the House bu recom-
mended this change. and all 
amended printings ·..nu COIOO 
rcctly under hia notice. 
Not A filoomy 
"A cert&lD blaJlop waa&e4 
Befo1 e the fo:·mal opening of the House Tuesday preu oil hi. candidate bow &o 
afternoon, we understand that the King·s Colours presented •
1
the cue or• aldt maat ud 
d R · h B ·t · h W lie down oil a eora ID ua ~ f 1.i to the Royal Newh.mndlan ~g1menr ny t e rt is ar and bade the c1Ddldal• came 
Office-, will be installed over the President's Chair in the ::°2b1 one to order to st•e a prac&-
Lcgislative Counci! with s uitable ceremony by His Excel- scat demomtratk>ll. ..._ ;:!; o:sr 
"They were llenoua. 10 a - '"lltllls .,. 
}ency the Governor. lrl1h!Dan volunteered to '° ID nnt. Tb17 will 
This will likelv take place at 2.40 p.m., the opening of "Ju1t tea" n to me: He round the 1malleat prt 
· Th fl · ·1k b · bishop on the 1ora with a wrap over nNdle, ... fa 
the H"u~e being set for 3 p.m. e ag is a St one, emg him, and. holdt~ up bl• hands, ~- Send 
a Union jack, in the centre of which is the Crown surmount- clatmed. ·oh, Timothy, Timothy drunk,. 
1 h · h · · d "Th F. t Ro\ al New o.galol" l will not ac pt a single penny of ing a circ e , in w . IC lS prmte e irs • 1 •f b d to 181 your money ntll rou are aatlslltd 
" \VI h · k · ·1 fl pr" The above • one 0 t e goo 1 r I nod tell mo 1 Simply fill lo and 
fc .mdland Regimen t . we t m a s1m1 ar ag was w• told by Ik J . w. Leigh, late Dean I moll tho cou ~ below giving rue tho 
sented to the Regiment by L odge Dudley on behalf of the of Hereford ond uncle of Owen Wl1ter slmplo eau I formnllon l ll!lk for 
l d th famous American author, ln I und 1 will ae you a pair or m)' ~0:1S ~r England of Newfound an . ..O~h D )' .. (Fl1ber Unwln). Extrn Largo T 01110 Sholl Sl)4!ClaClee. 
.11 · · h L · 1 t . · c nc·1 as a er a • for you to wca examine and 1n1pc-c1. This flag WI remain m t e eg1s :1 1ve OU I • In Ireland, Ql a. military dinner all for ten dny1, I your own home. The 
memorial forever of the valour of the m e n of Newfoundland, tho Viceregal Lodge, Dr. Leigh mel g'll.lllel I send not to bo compared 
· Doti Williama "who woa attached to with nny yt111 h \'O ever 11ccn adYor-
who thought no sacrifice too great when. the call to service the court in' wb•t capaclly I know t111ed. They ar equal to 'lfC, ;to"oclet' 
• holng 1olcl nl re II Dt rrom .. - · o 
came from the-Motherland. notr-onte11 It WOii Court Jester.'' $1:i.OO Q pair. y ... 111 rind thom ao 
The Surplus . Wheat · 
Editor Wbo Llltd Pans. solemlrlcnlly t;rou d n11 to eMble you 
Id "H. o waa the originator of a very to 11ee fDr or nenr, o the finest kind ot work or rc:id ti very smllllOlll ea old cheelllut which baa appeared . iirlnt. 'I'beae l:.'xl Large Sito trom tJme to Ume. The Secretary I Lensos. with Tort0l1 Shl•ll ~t111U1. 
for Jrolaad wu then Lord Nu.a, and 1 are vory becoming an your fraond11 
u such waa Controller of the Zoo Ill ~11 1uro 10 compllmcn you on your 
l h h . h be·ng Pb Ix p k. H b d go to ' Improved Dppun1nc:e. hue nro no It is interesting to fol ow t e ways w IC are 1 oen u e a ne up : "Ira .. or ··ands .. about m llbernt olTer. 
. h . . tt t to give the ·pro- London. and when there recetved •1 I trust you nb11olutety. ou are tbo 
adVOCatP.d 10 Ot \!r COUntneS 10 an a emp tOJtCftm from the keeper Of lhe Zoo: 11010 Judge. tr lhcy do 01 glvo )'OU 
durer a rteent price for his product. l'The emu baa laid all esg, and I.II the more ro!al aatl11fnc1lon than any 
.,, h h f the U S abHnce of 7our lord11'l1> we have 11laaaes you have over w rn. Jou aro 
The following extract s ows a SC eme 0 • • 1 td It unde •'"e bluest 1001e we not out a alnglo p~nn)'. I l'Ulk you. 
k th SurpJu~ Pac r ... could any olfer bo Colror farme~ for their Governme~t to ta e over e ,, could Heare." I 
wheat :n order that the price may be.obtained. We have not sir P. c. Bal'1Wld, th• ramou1 ectl- SPECIAL THIS 
d . ssed i 1 b t s we tor of Puch. ... an lnvetente pUll• I It I d *° th'lt this plan has been iscu serous y, u •a *"· ID KDJPtabrtdse 10me unit ,., 11r0i:a::11~0r0:rpi:e~ 
,:ii:!. it fS interesting to US, as this COUntry is jUSt . as ap. Dr. IAllb t.ella a, there WU • aome VelvcleC!n Lined. 
a fa1 .. price f~r fish IS the farmers lfe to get a oJauda .ca.......S between two publh: . Pocket Book Spectacle 
.-. -.... beld ~ two licensed vt.:tu:tl· you will bo 11roud to o 
- · Is the extract• 110011 tM coupon r-:ow. 
:00.11..., 
0 lell aamed Bnu aa4 Wa1toll. Or. Rllhol:r:. :'llndhsou &. L:lrtln Sta... 
Tiie eutoa poaltloll or the cturcb Stnllon C. Chicago. 111 , Dooto;_or 
Y.U llroalbt to Bt11'11&1ld'1 noUce by! Optic", Membl'r Ame con Opt1C:1I 
a llleDd u \1117 wal~od 11: • .\ .. , A"1oclallon, llllnoh1. Col go nnd Oph-
'lta." _.. Bllnumd, .. and note, 'N•n·• thnlmolog)' und Otolo;;)' F:unou~ 1;,-..i 
OD oae aide ucl wata-oa 11111 c.Uusr?' Strain Sl)QClnllat. 
T~aton. D.C.. tax apecfalilt. wbo attende~ 
ccpfereace.. here. stated: 
~plan calls for pu~ase of all aurt1h's wh•t, estimated be-
tween RVentv and one hanllred million b~J!lel!I, the wheat to be stored 
in Government termin"al elevat'>"· 
"Th-s wheat would tie used by the Govern1nent when necessary, 
but !It al' times the suprty is to be kept up to be used in case or a 
large er• p failare or in case of a famine. 
1.- WOltoD. a tamo11.a Amt>rlc:tn 
1
1 Areept Tith! t•ree Olrer To-dny 
~ ..tvocate. had a kCHsU 11e111e t•f -------------
Jamaoar. At one temperau-:o me<irlng Dr. Rhbolz, Madl~o::i & Lanln Ria .. 
lae waa boldllls. a mu c&ml up t.0 ' Station C. Chicago lll. 
lalm &Del aid, .. How are Y'>U, Mr.I Can1u:llan Room 177. 
Weatonr I You may 11end me by pN pald p:ircol 
.. Quite well thank you elr .. WH· poal 11 pnlr or rour !'.''lira Largo 
• • • . Tortol110 Shell Gold Filled SpoCIRCICI. 
ton replied. l will wear thorn 10 days nnll Ir con· 
.. Do you know who I am:'"' lhlld the 1 "1nced thot lhey nre equnl to on)' 
man. "I am a converted wlfo-beater, ~ glnuee 1cllln1t nt $-15.00. J will acnll 
a converted drunkard, and a conl'"ert i you $•.•9. 01.hcrwlse. J will return 
.... d t 1 d rled I them ond Ibero will bl! no cbnrgc. 
11111. Wbat do you lb In le or lbem ?" How old aro you! . .... . . ...... . .. . . . 
.. Tbe olJ wheat would be Ie:! out ror the new and 
wou d be sort or insurance t? the n<ltaon." 
~ otr·• ea er, an a conve PUC· 1 
the supply "Well," aaawered Weit.on, "I cues• : 
there 11 "One lbl111 you are not, an'd · How many yonra hn,·o you Ulled 
f-ixir.g the ;>rice at $1.!>0 would mean 11n esti'Tated saving of ?7 
cents per bushel re the r.trrn('r because or ~·rice stabilization, accord· 
ing to Browne. He cstimat~ ~he t.>.tal s!lving to the farmers in 
wh~:t: 11lo'1e woulJ be ~2H t00,000 an· uall)". and that the ~!feet •1pv11 
otht1 ga ns would incnn an sddition 1I sn\"in~ ,,r approximately t i:~· 
s.1m(' asr.our.t lo the •:irm~·!.. 
PLAIN "'I.ATE SURFA 
Made from the best 
rolled under great pr 
s~. 
IMPRINTED SLATE SURFA 
Made by the same pr'Oc~ d of the best material 
obtainable. It is especiall1 s tcd for Bungalo)' or 
Cottage Roof Houses. 
THE QUALITY IS EXTRA 
• THE PRICE IS RIG 
tb~t 11 a converted liar.'' 
Tied For Life 
• 
TB.E nJRUJU.NJTY or THE Dl-
TOBCE LAW 
glll.ll3l?ll Cit nny) . . ..... , . ..... . .. . , 
No.me ....••.•.•......... . ... . .•... 
Pott Olllco ..... . . . ............ . : .. . 
R. R. : . •........... Box ~o ..... , ... . 
State ............................. • .. 
' ll deay," fol" 
tllat in order o work, yo ai•.t:i 
::nt be hired, and in Newround· f iif 
land as elsewhere, those who work 14( for a living arc regarded as re- 1 ~ 
spectable citizens, no "1aner 'li'hat IC 
form their occupation may take. ~ 
There is another class which 1 c5( 
never toil. ne~cr did ~oil. and if,~ Ladi·es' Bro 
they can help ,t, ne\•er intend to- 1~ But enough said. ~ 
If "Bondite" thinks he can help ~ . 
" kill'' Hon. W. F. Coaker by coup· ~ f ROM $4 50 · 0 $6 00 
ling his name with the- Reid Nfld. •• • • 
C . . d" "d I b ~ o. or its 11) 1v1 ua mem ers, i 4( 
then all we can say for him and 3'f 
the puppet sheet whic'1 for years '~ 
has hounded r.nd vilified the I ~ 
F. P. U .. its President and its i 
members, and Sir Rob'ert Boni.I, is ~ 
"lhou fools."' ~ 
He does not stand in shoe :ft /di ifi ~ ifi ~ ili ~ill~ if:~ if: I leather in this country to·c!ay, whn 
can honestly assert and prove tha t MANY OUTSIDE yes. c·;erytbhig ta well wttla all, 
Coaker, during the nine years he G F p U I now. t>ccauae we ban the rlabt capo 
has been in the lime-light or our JOININ . . . tnln nnd CNW to plde her tlal'OQll. 
public affairs has been guilty of n .--- Go nbead 11lr. wo are are elGM to 
Deer lslDnd, B.B., ,·ou and It lookll u tr tbe olcl lalllpe 
single act, which can in the J 31 t 19" , 1 · · 1in. 11 • ••· are 1tone out nod Ill all pa lam119 now 
slightest degree be construed into To the t:-:dltor. <'verythlng kaki 10 brlsb\. 1l&IQ' or 
an attempt to personally profit Deor Slr,-Pleaso grnnt me 11p."ll<' the outslclcrn· latnJ'lfl are ione 001 
one cent becnuse of the 1:.•on1::r- in your column11 to conRratulate thto ror want or 01;. nn1 It looka u II tht>1 
rut politicnl power nn:! pres;ige I Covornmenl nnd porllclllnrly ao !Jon. nro <'Ompcllc1l tu como In; and l be· 
he holds O:S Lender or the f isher· I w. F'. Conker ror hhi for~li;ht In lleve before IODJ It will be • bli;,:rr 
r I l<lt'orlng tho i;ood '>Id llhlp through thu I fire than over h«'aulMI tber see Ollt men the wealth producers o d k h • t M , 
• nr ecnson t ·at a rn11 · •. on) IM!C'· good captain 1!1 ta1tJng the beat eourM 
Newfoundland. True, he has. made 1•lr aaltl here 1hat tho people nl'ver to upllrt lh<' tolll1'11 In evel')' rnpect 
mistakes ; what man worth hrs salt had 1ccn or would expcrlcoco a ll':\• Tho..v see our Cttat le.der bu dont' 
in public or private life has not ? Bon llko this before. But now. their more In opening up the countl')' for 
The hoary pages of history are tune 19 changed. everything li Wl'll. oil conct"mtd. and 10en can e>ina 
riited with such examples, and in money for their nt-eds. It 11 u 111:11n 
h blic o{ Newfoundhmd their tion to development on the Hum· n1 do)'llghl that 1bo right man 1, 1!1 
t e pu 1 the right pince. name is legiqn. ber on any terms. Why, the p~plc 
are asking. and the answer is: 
It will be cold comfort for poor 
Bondite, if we have to point out 
tha t h is dear Sir Robert was per· 
haps the greatest mistaker or them 
all, when it comes to dealing with 
the Reid:;: to wit the 1901 contract. I 
just 'one liqle item for to-day- , 
we quote from the Daily News of 
Feb. 4th, 1905: telegraph anrd 
against the Colony. The Reid Co. 
gel $1,503,000 with interest and 
openaes which mans ai.out $1.-
900,000, or an annual lnleu:!st of 
$66,500." To those who arc hon· 
estly concerned in measuring the 
Daily News Editor's estimation of 
Sir Robert· Bond as a statesman 
we say read the News ddring this 
period; then deciae for .yourselves 
whether the ued statesman at 
Whitboume ever did, or could 
associate himself politically with 
a pany having as its mouthpicco 
the Daily News. We think not. j 
The public following th~ news-
paper cont ... v,,..y on the Hum-
ber Proposition wts struck at lint 
with the unrverul opinion of all 
that some ~ach work wu abso-
!utely CIHfttial: bat a how! went I 
,ap in certain MCJiona apinst ~ 
Gff~\j lflrt:Dtee. 
U we nld' tttjlt, troth Tory 
rlipera have· ... olabhd or 
FISffERMA!'\. 
Dirly politics. J\\ore anon. 
·-POLITIClJS. All\.ERTl8E IX tRE A.DTOCATE 
That akey, tired 
fore-runner or GRIP, 
Stafford' 
This changeable ""8tli is worse than severe 
cold weather and it would a wise move on ">·our 
part to purchase a bottle rt a\Vay. 
' · ForSaleB~ery ... ere. 
Dr. F. Staffo 
------
THE .EVENING ADVOCATE IOHN'S. 
•••. - -· 
---·-----
FADES O~ f ALLS, I $150 WHEN HAIR THINS, 






Passengers foaling St. John's on 8.45 a.m. - · londay, March 13th, will 
COMect with 8. $. Argyle at Afp;en~ for ports of calJ 00· 
llr. w. Ci. Kidder, R.R. So. 1, N\1an. 
Qae., wrttea:- \ 
' "I tb'llk Dr. Chue'• SJrup of- Un· 
i'ted and Tal'l)enUne la Ja1t . wolldtrw 
lul tor c:oqb8 and colda. 'l'wo boU'-
P.O. 
I THE EVENING 
fDCKi;· .. - ·- - ,_ - - - - - - - •. - - .• - ,....;lot M• 
4-J;olll? P. P., Other P. P.., and Their P. P. I 
1 · .. Th'e Little College ofRound the Corner." ti 
I -==A.dd1(~ lkJiye·1 :i. bv The r~c,·. C:mc!l Smart, R.D., to the l'r"..embcrs.of Hc:irl's (:>n· Ii 
I~·- t -----=:~_;_- kn~ ~~c-~~~ ~= ~ .:-=-= ~·-=-=.~! 
' 
' 
I. ·' .. ~ USE 
" ' 
' . 





nnd Lho ablest o( m11nogor11. Tllo 
' manager knew, nnd In no mere ncn-
1 demlc sense, tbnt It. could only be 
I nftor repeated errort lb11t tho finest. 
1 nrLlcJe would be produced. Repeat· · • ...,.. .. "r DAYIS a U.WILDl~fca 
ed effort.a ttro11ndod on greater ki:aaw- 11 ... ,.dmdiiw~ . 
GOODS. ,, 
- I ledge, a more perfect accurai' In detulls, to11g contJnuoua labo~ wllh ·- --
a persevering educatJon of every or th ... Coll ... Prtnclpa 
• I z teacben aDd tralJlen or 
In tho early fall of l!lO• anyone 011cr will t.ell you Ibey bear com- worker on the plant rrom A _to • than orpallen or mam,... 
parsing In through the : ovo entrance pnrlson wtth thoso manufnclurcd ciao· must. ultimately overcome dUDc:utUea 1 la t1aa 
where Tb clcrg•·ma11's wife now and ellt.abllah perfecUon. bl ~· too,... l __. ...... or a rel:lll pro\•hslon s tore could hn,·e · o , ' 1 aYe .,..a, . wt ... oat OD •--
ob!'orvcd a clrrf:)'mnn In a nimated uses soap made In ?\ewtoundlood, null We bavo reached lbe day when •oc- ma well..qaallfttcl to cl8"1op 
coo\·ers:ulon wllb oncof the pnrl· no longer craves for tho Go!ango 1 nl manufacture•. eupported by ·10ca1 ,CbarcJl•a snaa.i ~
Der'! oT tho business. A !ltlcsm:rn 'llou.,cwiro' soap. I capital, carried OD by local men w\io for lba ~ ~~ 1Ja 
who w:u scn ·lng n clcrgym11:1 stood ,8101111,. Shu.It' uf JOO! .Ve&11U!! Ex· have made good, and are not wtlbt wu lb• ~~ 
by. ..Your ns~lstnnt," snld tho 11nr- 11 & S 1 Je:?:? I honour In tbe country or their p Cttl'-son. "lelhs me Uiu~ you no long~r ~e eu onp 0 - i duclloa. The 1plendld eaatbls oC. 
ban11tc , 'llousowlfo' soa11." ":\o," re- How can we nccount for tho chnngo paint on thl• Hall la as~ a 
plied tho business man. "we are now from '11lop1lY slueb' of 1904 to tho ex- proof or that, aa la the. 
carrying a sonP; made In SL John's, cellont soap or 1922? Flrslly, be- j which tbls. floor wu 1Cl'1llt 
as ,v-e !oa\'e a rol~l~· 'bti; Interest In tho ~use or tho basic con\1cUon that GOODS MADE u: ·~ 
concern lhnL manufactures fl." " I Xowtuundlnnd could onh• como Into t HAVE PRO.VEN GOOD 
nn1 sorry. but ttle. wife ga\'C s trict her own by tlevcloplng the local re- 1 
order-; 1::1 bring nbnc or tlHU St. so'urccs or men nnd mnterlnls-tbe - Peopll' lhlJ AM ~ 
John's mnde t1oap.' She finds thnt chlcr resource being men. Secondly, Tr the Standard llaA 
wh:!t tho women or tho 11eulement the men who hold tbat conviction had had aot made aoocl ~ 
f:IY Is perrcctly correct, I.ho ~np no lhclr mono}' as well as their honour, declaraUOA lbal. '"ft ~ 
i;ooncr secs Into the water than It Inves ted In the mnnufacturlng con- hoap .ret." people ~ 
becomes a mass or s loppy s lush." ' cern. ";\!Oney talks: honour lmpola.' contJnued to ba1 uul ~ 
" A liASS OF SLOPPY SLl'Sll. EH?" These men backed their convictions i;ooda hue proYlll IOOd. 
the man of bus iness rather te:1Uly re- with their . cash, nnd pledged their ulle and recommend ua-. 
r.lled. "you may lell the wife "and honour 10 U1oso whom they Induced SOXE P.1". OP ~Bl i:rr.r.LB 
the women or tho settlement thaL In lnve6l with them. so thnl they LEO£" ON FOllllt'f ISO.\D. • ~ 
"WE WILL :It.urn A GOOD SOAP must. make good In order to get. re- ' - .\ Sutte<&1'fon ef . Well-QUUIW ~~ 
YET;' turns on their lnve~tmente, antl pro- Prlaelpt1l11.- I ';J/l~W'i~llJ~'.lM~ 
The I ll!; 1t!le1l ))y the Stnmp!ng 11en·c ~heir honour. Thirdly, this have presided over the dutlDlel or 
clerks at tho General Post Office In basic con,·lctlon. ano l'hese personal Queen's Collcge--.,.be Ll~tle College D 
192!? Is uroor enough that tile merch- lutere11t.s or money and honour re· round tile Corner.' It waa Blebop ye 
ant's decl:ira tlon hus been mnde suited In lndcfallgable endeavours to Fclld's drenm thnt. the lns lltuUon 
gcod. Duy and use anr or tlib soaps 11ccuro . reliable raw mnt~lnls. tho where the students could live with 1 Or 
mado to-day by the 'Stnndard i\lanu- best possible machinery, the mosl ef· the rrlnclplll would be the mcan11 of 
faclllrlng Co.: ond :my unbiased fccll\'e methods, the keenest workers producing men duly, nnd .fully, qnllll· '. 
fled for lhc Sacred Ministry In the ; 
O~ s: -~ - ~~._,.~,-~. ·· . . -:..~ =c: -~.-'."IO': .. -~~ Diocese. Tbo11c who IO\'e the Col- 1 · - • • · - · ~ legc. nod not least those who revere Bu>' "D mond Dyes" and N"TIUN"l n11. OOUCTS co Y. It 83 their Alma Mntcr. neknowtedgo tho simple directions In every pack· ~ H ~ ff U L\ J 1 ~ that the 'stateaman Bh1bop'e' dream, nge. Don't wonder whether you call ll N e'\l'V or k. u hns not, oven yet, been CUily renll:t· dye or tint ucceurully, becllu1e per-
ri 1 ed. Jt mwil be confessed tbnt It tin.a feet home elnir: la guarani.Cd with 
e . H y ' .J been burled against the College- died before. Worn, faded dre11es, did these poorly r emunerated Col- F: \'nllance It WIDIOr .... 0 IL, p Q 1.~-H AD Q IL. ' beCD more than 'n one-man show.' skirts, walat coat•,....a....eaters, stock.- tege Principals. All alike ~·ere act- ~'fccmlvo; the ·11ower behind' much; L I LI Poln I~ W b C Q D Q J L SE A [ never-to use lhc epithet which hos , Diamond Dy nep lt )'OU have oner Yet those who IO\"O Queen's College lngs, draper! ban 1, nerythlng, ' uated by t~ hlghea~ of mouvea- : •:Mc nnll nntlon:il proi;ren~lvenf!t!s. He •om 1 : n t, on the 01::1'1CE : S::\fi.TH Bllll~INC, CORl'J'ER WATER aro aole to confess. and thankfully do become like .new aca n. Juet tell tbnt or being careful Imitators of the :vna first the hnrd-worklng mlaslonury ~ hlnzed tho trail' for the' lici ~TREET and BECKS CO\'E, ST. JO~- ~ so, that. a wise Pro\1denco hu raised your druggist whether material , Oreat Teacher and Trainer or the nc i''ortcnu on tJu.• Labrador s1d.i of the I (Coa~ued l Pht>ne 1187 -. "- -.. P. o. Box 402 up n 11ucces1lon or good men-the you wish lo dye Is wool silk. or n rat b<ldy ,ot recruit$ ror tho Christ- ' ~~~-~#~---~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~~~ H 1 world might reckon them average whether It la linen, cotton, r mixed Ian Ministry. They wore 111110 anlm- l ---11: A• EB SA RY, l\lnnager for N~ men-lo preside over, and guide, lta goods. Diamond Dyea uev • trear, 1 nted by the strongest of lnccntlvcs- I• _________________ .__._.-..__~Ire;~ 
.:.t tuea.thur.-t · ldesttnlea. It. may be true that most epot, fade or run. lbnt or producing sqch results Oii i CONl:TDERATION LIFE ~~;:llO:m~:~ ~ :s:~'.:5 .... ~~3 M tj£:~ ~l ' . would, not only 11ntla()• lbe expcCia· ('£11 . 
L . f u · 1 ' d L R - . - 1(1 I m B ~h:n~:~o~b~I; t.:c~l~:!~~~u:ui:::i~ I ~OCIA TIBlV. ist 0 flC alffie etters. ematnffllflg . n U+r • ~~:~dt!:~n~nr~h1:s:';r?:c~;~1~0~r~ I Just' a smaU amount in· 
dUCOO OD tbo Whole. \•estcd in a perfectly saf C 
Raim*. Mri. 
Hetrunan. lla I Hrnatrfdp. Ml 
' Hlneta, Mn. J., ckworth St. 
0 
Oab, Ellie, Coc:hnuie s:.. 
Owem, J . E. 
O'Connor, P. P. 
Carbqe, A.. New Gower SL 
C1m11111, Mn. Edpr. C'o Oen•t De- I Hieb. :mss Grace Flavt11'1 St i nollctt, ltlss Juah.• 
Oatporl, O,o Oon't Delivery. 
p 
· , livery. 
CabUI, Mlall Fannll , Newtown no:id. 
Ca•ce. Harry. Co Gen'I Delivery. 
C'3.Nw, Mra. Sarah, ~e11r Gowrr Sl 
CbcCl!lma.n. John. Quid! \lldl Rd. 
Cox, lira. Wni., Duckworth St. 
ColtOD, !Ilsa D., South SltJe. 
Col)nl:iger, John J ., Le.\fnrchant Rd. 
CurUs, ;,uirlRb, Gower St. 
D 
poody. Mrs. J11mcs, Pilot's Hill. 
J>avla. llrs. E,, Yotlt SL 
DWJCr, Fred., Xagle's HOI. 
Delaney, ~11ch:tol. C,o Gl'n'l Delivery. 
J>unn . . Fred. K 
Dwyar, i\t.rg. M,., Newtown ~d. 
lJuckwortb, Artbur, Cnbol St. 
E 
J".:lrl~. r.te.::inor. Qu!dl Vlrll •Rd. 
1'.iarlc, lira. u 
•:aria, lira. Clifton, C~o O.P.O. 
Ewen. G. w., C,o Oc11·1·oeuverr. 
Eberts. E. J . 
1 Uull:lnll. ~.tl11s O. F. Patten, Rachel. Sudt-ury St. 
111otwell llro. lfary, Al n<1.1lc Rd. Panon~. John, Queens Bt. 
I lf:iggctt, rtemnn. co Gen Dell\'cey. Pcl'llons, Mias Sualo Hut.:blup, 1Jumqi, itlallotk ._ __ ,.._P.a
111
rao,.....na. "Min lit. K. I \ ' " OD, R. l\I. 
1\ • Coot. Oeorse. llran·a Row. 
J\ell>'. ,\., Oowqr SL 
f J~ellr. John, C11rtcr·s H\11 I Kehoe. John. George's St. • 
'
Kell>·· Suah J. ltrs. 
Kootl?ll, lflllS Annie, Queen's Ro:i.d. 
Knlcnt. Mtu Annie <card) Plcuant 
St. 
J, 
1 J.atour. Mnda.rco A. ~row, Albtrt. Cfo Gen' I. Delivery. 
L~wlt. ~frs. Her:>crt 
Lee, i 1c1tci: Jock. 
Perry. . , "Freshwater Rd. 
Penn;. G e F. :\fr•., Cabot St. 
Pell;i-, ~1181 ry, New Gower St. 
l'earce, 111111 ul• 
Peet. U. N. 
J•ynn, Ralph 
Plerco, Ocorse. 
Power, l\llas H. 
Porter. Mre .• Cower 8 
Power, Ml'9 M., Lime St. 
Pu<ld~ter, J ., Allan~e Rd. 
I'urcbMe. &Ilsa u .. P4trlck S<. 
Jl 
){ • 1' Rya.n, 3411111. c;o M~ OOH, Lolfar-
llattbllWI, l it• .. lobn, (card) cb~nt Rd. 1 
Mer«r. Wm. lira .. Oeorge'a St. I Ryan, Herbert F 
Me~r. Plnrenco li. 1 Haadell, 'Ml'1. , Fra,nltlyn Annue. 
lltotr1-i:an, Ch4rles 
1 
ltyan .. J . E. 
Mt'~U:l, Miu l'>f:lf')', A41ell\lde St. R,.D, A.npla .. Pleuaat St. 
:.Cyera. A, Pennywell lqacl.1 ' Ryan. Jin. J 
?(lat1, H~ · t lleld, Artbr , · P"'8rtr•l1 8-4. 
M.a7dretp, Mn., Mt. Rqfe AYenue. '! Jteddf, Ml , NaiJe•1 Hill 
I I Mornn. Miu o., (t'ard) HOCbCI, M P. J ., C!o Mrs. Morrt11, Edpr. Job St. 1 •~100, J.fn. Cooairue BL l • .......,. ~ .llst.. lalumu.,, • °GOW. IL . 
lt--. Harvey, 42 Mower lltj. 
nuasell. ltrs. Anon 
,\ Spltndld Lot oi C~lahle 11.11d Seu. place, ..Cor the protection 0 
lltnrlng C~rg-r our family, or ourseh·es i 
s 
Ye! ! ever s ince ''Jllto Th .. -otoglcnl oJd age. j Institution' orlslnntild bY Blsho11 Spen-
i tor ~e\•cloped l,nto "Tho Little ~ollcge 
Smnll, Mies C . . Jlnmlllo'n St. round tbe Corner" tilnhned by lJlshop 
m.aw, Andrew. 2G - St. I J.'elld, a 8Plt;ndld bod)' or clergy,-
Sbep11ard. !\Jnrk, New Oower St. eome native, and others lm(IOrted 
Steed. l\11111 E. O .. Springdale St. stock- have bee• do,•oloped and traln-
Smcaton, F .. south Side. t'd for the Work of tht Sacred Minis· 
sOcklnnd. llllss Rebncca. Mun<17 try In Newfoundlnnd. Thero Is not 
D. l\vfUNN, 




. J?onil Ro:id. 1< Day or a stretch tic c~Hl lino to ' 
Smith. lllas Flora. Water St West. 1 tho triangle formed by Cape 'knee. ' .., ___________ ..., ___ ~~~----~-----• 
Co pe Rny and Cape ~au I d- nar, be · ~ '"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'~~!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!" Stcnkce. MIH D., Hamilton St. ycnd from Bnttle Harbor to far Un-' -
Stl"lwe, Mrs. ::'lfnTt!.in ~nvu - but wbnt bears , eloquent teatJ-ii-::===============::t==========:t Scctt, Mra. Thos .. Ollbcrt St. zr.onr to, nnd shows e~durlng momor- .,,, 
Stud:leas. Wm. lnl11 of. tho 11!9's "'ork ol men tralne«I Dini ·~ ~utton, l\ln. ll. A. for the S'!cred l\Unletry In tho lusl}tu· 1 . n g-room 
uon known ll4 Queen's College, St. T&J k __ .__ . ---'""°-~----------• T Jc.bn'11. There bas been no fta'T'bo)'llnt \ . 
Tnylor. Mrs . ...J. A.. ')loot St. 
T:11lor, 'Pte. Wnlle •• c:o C.P.O. 
Tl:urd. ~ls:i Rhoda. 8;;rlngtlnlo St.. 
Tilly, nober_L c ;o United C. C. 
'l'lllqr, Rebecca. Carter's Hill. 
Tobln, Mrs. Rlcarhd. 5 --
Tobin, Bernard. Pu~ .. Piiot's .Hlll.-
Tticter, Mr .. Nng1o·a Hiii. 
Tulk. Mn. E. 'F., 'Flower Hill. 
Tucker, H., Long P. Rn11i'. 
u 
'llnlvcrsal Arenclee, Oko Bundlng. 
" 
•Jaastlng or the qo11.11t.y or men ·we will Not "Small-Talk,'' but 
turn out.' Th«t steady production of' 
I ftXld. and tnltbtut preach.era. 'of Ood'a I Furni!Ure talk, about thC' Word and dlspensel'IJ Qf Cbrlsl':i Sac- beautiful Dining-room Fur-ramen~. bas gone on QUletlr for eighty I niture in Golden d 
I ''rnrs. with one or two lnlerml~111ona. Fumed Oak we have The:ie Queen'!! College graduaten wl~h-
1
. OUt selC-advertf:seme11t. WlthOUt care- ' io OUr ShOWrOOmS. 
r:111y en,lneered llubllclty, have faltll· ! fascinatingly attr a c t i full)' prosecuted their 4ered raUln~. . there are so mar.y d 
I crmmendlng their College, commend-1 to select from, and' 
j Ing their Mlnflltry, com111endlng, above / all SO good. 
all and o.hlef or all, Ulelr JArd aad 
l\futer, the Saviour or Mankind, lo . There ai:e Round ables, 
•llB people. sau1nec1 •·Ith. poar fl&>., Square Tabl~ Chi 11 Cab-~'Ontent to endure tb41 wortd·e re• : B 111 
JltOllChea If only They could lead the.Ir fnets, lluets, n i n g 
Waleh •. Timothy, Quc1Jn SL 11eopte to love tho Lord, and to tovo Chaf'rs, Carvers' c£airs, 
• 
Watab, !\Ilsa Mary (card) 1md glvo themeetvea ror Ule Church everything needed tn fur• 
Warren, 811111uel ' Chril!t lov&d. and rave HlmaeU ror. I n lsh an altogether ~gi-.-.. 
Warren. Beatrice, LeMarobllnt ltd. --SOllE P. P. A'ND TJ{EIR P. P- r able Dining-room. 
• l11h. lira. Josephine. ?tit. Belo. Mlllt' OalfMlrt ~~lllUlll ,11nd 8omfl Pro- If vou are. golng to re-
Wal1b. Mrs. ' ~rtln. Na;Jo'• RllL ..... wv I 
WaddktOr, Cecmre • ~ mrke no lnndlou• dl11tfncttona. Jt f urnash yo:.ir dliJJng-room 
Walab. Mn. 'faOe., Lolls Pond· Rd. 1:J not a QUHU!m of native and Allen - Wholly Ot. partfllllf '--
Webber. M-. o .. Newton Rd. ~:r la It n matter of Sll•ll•b trained this Spring., keap this an: 
Wella, Niu 1_ New• Gower St. -rmiua Queen·s Collese ,traJaed cle OOUn~f in JDID,d. ,an.I 
. My purpo&e 11 lo a~ the W o I be ;_:.....: ' ~ 
W1ln.. .Tab J .• ~ Gn'l ~n.er,. · Queen'• Collese tralntas; the 4\iallUea lunJ to Pr ~ .w!~~. Lao; 0o".r SL "r the men train~ lb•re: tb• e:reel· ato=k Of Rnil.-
w>rte. - - (out),·-- ..... oc: ~"' ·- Nl • ""' 
.ad ~ nlUe cf Ulelr ro4ac1fona f9' 
•Ill• Cti1lf'Cla .... 11a11t•Ult7, 
ltlt1~or ........... 





Whether ar..ge or ·small 
your Esmte will :tc 'ave Equal Cnre from The Royal 
Trust Company a Executor. The emnller your 
c:stat~ the more pr cnl its need of such protection. 
. . 
. ~ 
The Company pu :it you\' clispo~:il c.uctly the 
cxpc-ricncc c~1!lftl < tedmical work of 
Exceutorship. <!g well ns great ancilll strength. 
I 
TI-IE RO'V\L 
In conjuilctfon with o~r Btaclrsmi\h Shor 
Foundry, we nn: in a position to undertake practicatt 
thlni; in the m11c:hinery repair line. 
'GEORGE SNOW, 
• I ' AOVOCATI. 
~ink of Your 
inter Needs-. 
tor Tnlue for rour moat'y, wben yoa bu;ir 




Thi~ F:'ne Hos,ital _w,s 
der Contract By 
lnsui-e With ·the _fir: QUEEN, i 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. 
Ice Bound Prospero 6ets ~ ~=--111!11------~-~llli!!lll ... ._ __ _. ... _. ____ _ 
Tborooih Ov~rhaul 
-- I 
lfAROO~ED CREW ARE EKPT DCSY 
O~ SBlJ'"S REPAIRS 
•~SPECTOR co1·ELL I 
REACHES CITY 
That Cnpt. J ohn Field or the , Ice-
bound constai: s teamer Pro•pero Is 
n1aklng n virtue ot neceulty la eild-
<'nced by the s tory to ld by Rerrlng 
~ruipector E. Coyell who ha,_ J~l 
"encbed the city from the Jammed 
•hip. 
Mr. Coyell left the P rospero on 
'J ucsda}' morning, and owing to ba,·-
1n1t his toes frostbitten ear ly In the 
\\Inter. hod n hard tlmq• t ravelling 
onr the roui;h Ice to Lewls')>orto where 
he connected with the t.{aln for St. 
.lobn's. He rePorts the Pf'\>spero very 
!lrmly held In the Ice 3 mtles olf Ex· 
rlolt11 nnd It will r equire n Tel')' benvr ' 
1<well before the Rhlp cnn be rele1111ed. I 
:n plnces lhe Ice h11s raf cl to a 
t!llekness or O\'et' twenty feet. I 
The s hip ls hemmed In with lnnd on 
t..:>th 11ldes nnd It will take more tbn:-
~ n ordln:iry i::ile to free hl'r. Ea rll' 
In February It looked 011 If the " cam-
"~ would be releucd nnd Cnotnln Flehl 
~ nd bis c ren· did e\•ern htni: ~ulble 
l•m nll to no use. Powder wa11 used 
'" bla111 the Ice. nnd the Prospero 
re:iched to n·flhln n qu:irtrr or :• m ile 
n! thr open \\'Rtl'r when the wind 
chnni;cd. I 
JH:~OY.\T l 'if: S llll' • 
. \ltho the s teamer I!! Jnmmerl the 
rrew ore by no means Idle. All p:irts 
n! the ship ore recelvlni: ~ thoroui;h 
:11111 11ys t ema1 Ir renO\';lllni:. Chief 
Stewnrd G r llls and h!, s tn fl' are i;oln:; 
lhroui;h the ship's snlo 1111 and p:.ssen· 
i:"r nccomodutlon, amt the s111teroom11 
nnd pantries ::iro being made llko new 
·r he c-nblntt:i In the 1 tarerooms. whl<•h 
.. n, e not bee, tnul'11l'1I 11lnce 1 l1r s~ :i 
was bull1. ha\'C' hc.>l'n t :Jk":i oc t. q , mp ! 
r · I :1ntl san.tpaperrtl anti \':t rn li-hNI :mo 
rr:ilned. Thr ~al 011 h:i" :ilsn l1cen 
O"lltlttd nntl •lecorntc•I nml e\·erythlni; 
:n th•s dep~r11ne1il present11 n \'ery 
rno appearaneL I 
C'hlel Engineer ~lrl\inley nrd the , 
engine room 11tnlT hn,·e e lso hec11 busy. 
The engines hn\'e heen O\'erhn11le1l 
not! neces11:1ry repnlrs effected The 
v. Inches have nlso been taken ahrond.1 
~=~ ~~~k!~~ ~:\1~~pn~"d ~~!':':"::an:; I 
tor the next t \\'eh·e montbu. I 
Tbr deck tlnrr hue nlsa hl"'n ke['IL 
rusy. the . hull and U('lper slrueture 
l!.J\'e been cteanl'd up a nd ('lalnted a nd 
n thenrlt!e put In condlUon. I 
Ca ptain netd and l\IR oftlMrt are 
9\"er OD tbe wakh both n litht and da:r 
to "" U &D7 openlnp ID the Ice hue 
.... dMlt' .. (llU'Uee or If there Is 
or fnlbls oe a111p. 
........ 
-n..,,,. li JOO .. ,... at rOol or. I 
.... .... 8ll7 . ..... dial , .. abort. 
.-.t'll u -t anc1 •esetabl.., an aent 1 
from 8t. John'• Hd taken bf remn• ! 
1noer the , ,.. from Exrilolt.. Papen · 
are much aoa1ht a fter hr those on ' 
h• rd. and maculnt'll a nd l)(r ludlcah I 
afl a lways welrom" I and help the 1 
Of'W In their Rl)11r fl time. • , 
Tbn e la sufftclen t ro:11 e n hoord to 
rn,bletbo 11teamf'r to ren"h St. J ohn's I 
"hen 11he f:el s clfOr. and In order to , 
11ive this ronl. woo11 le belm~ 1111ed In 
ire- l{lllley and In il>c donkey bollt'r j 
~ hleh 8UP1>lle11 the on))· s team ncces-, 
J1:; ry on Lbo shlo. I 
Tber~ Is 11Ull enc p1111enger on bond 
)fr. William Temnleman of JlonnvltJt.n j 
.,. h,, 111 unable to race lht' trip 07er lhe 
lc-e to LewtSporte. and wlll r emnln <>n 
11>c 11te3.mu till the Ice breal<a up ln 
the 1prlni;. 
Capt. Field, a ll his omcera an tl crew 
11re enJoyf.ng the but of health. and 
3re anxiously walUng ror tho day when 1
1 the Prospero wlll be a ble to g•t out 
ct the Jam. I 
The Sable I . Is due here early Mc.n· 
(-ay morning from H alifax Tia Loula-




Srore.11 or women hr.ve nvr ll~d 
!b:m\ll l\'fll uf the \'rry 111wrlol 
h:ir::alnB w~ <•f'rer In ArJ Sateens. 
('' lnl7"8 t1 n•l Crr tonnts. 




.(~1 . m;uiv room11 have b" "ll briichl" U· 
<ti UIJ wli't i.:ay c:>lurl111;-.-:1!1 In 
good 1u11t1?. 
A;a t>.teptlnnally i;ood · buy· IB 
'll t:n.: of :It; Inch rtoral Chlnt-
:r:e11 nn:I S:itf'cns In n wltlo run~~ 
of bcnntlful pattern~. T h(ly :'IN 
\'.tlued nt 1:;c. n ynn1.. 
L __ . 




-:u F1:rnb!llni;s - he 
1nlur:illy thinks or t ho 
r:op I ~tores. anti Just 
.. l-. ·m:c ~• )'Ou' rc all\•c, 
\ .111 ~ ; U. \\ ! II C\'l'lllURll)' 
;!o the i..1mc. 
It ~tan ls to re.ison th:tt 
our Wt!!I selected otocks 
n: :-.' 1l tt..•. 1'1t>s. Coll:>rs. 
1: ·· .. whlci1 arc orre rc1\ 
: .. 1• d u;.u.11 tow prlles. 
1.1u , 1 npp<:nl 10 l'':er)' 
1.1::.1 wh.> t\ppr~ ·!:1te11 n 
~ ·,vi r • turn ta:- 111.1 In· 
, c:.1 ment. .. .. 
n \' ' ru:rr;: l'YJ \ · 1 \..; 
:,;-it: II ., ry n ll r'"l: j., ,. •• I fin i<o1'1l<I 
wllh mll!t.u ry cut.or nntl :1111': fro~: 
,·er ou.1 p l. :u•lw; :i1r:1l 11 1n uol1'f'1l. 
Sim:bl 11. r 1<u!1 ............ . $:1. n 
:'\ w1.1n~ 1: s 11111T!' 
:>mud 1.e·.• urrl ·ct!. !I ':it c 1! 1. t d p;n 
11· rl\>U on ll:;!it n nu ·.1!1< oil t i• s. 
It >. ~~.!>:. rn.::•1. r.:r . . • . . . .~AO 
~ 1; t• •,nm·n r11 • !;T~ 
• d I c I c.n.;. er. IUl t;I' •lln '"' " .. ,., 11m atrltH d In colu~; r !.U.'14 11 to !IP-!:; 
ftl)f' 1·•.1ffl'. 
lt.:1 . $:!.Ill ~:i.:!l. far ... ..•..... . t.:.'N 
.\nut?:C'r 11:1.., o: :-:.•;ll~·t- fl'lln-.. White 
1tro11nd:1 11rlt'1 ra n1·1 a r t;ic.: p.ittem 11; 
Slll'!I 14 to llYA; &Oft CUIJt. 
Res. $1.7& tacll. for . . • • . . • • • •• I.I~ 
IUllRLE\" PRUIDl!llT aa.tru 




S~ol tr.,,.t .. In l?lue Crl'C'l. Blnc::. 
llrull n. Pu.-p1'. rte. : sl:r..l !I~ In 10 
t n. All hll\(! Pllp Alltt'' l :ro11ta. 
!leg. $..!.7G p!lir, for . . . . . . . . 70:'.. 
W~Mt;S'~ Sii.i\ llOSF. 
Slu11 S'Ai to JO Inch: cnlo?'fl ot 
C.ordo. en. CN>'. Ale;;.' nn•I Nav v; 
c.1:10 In Uhck: stor m l .M • top~. 
doulilc hNll•. 
!leg. $l.7o p:ilr. ror ... . .... ~I . I :\ 
Whll t.S'S .\l..J, WOOi. llOSE 
t:m:!tAJ.n : u.K ~F.C'I\ 
rn mn terlnl11 or ro11t1n 
l:lOtllXI pretty ahndeq oC meruld: wltlc 
f1owlni; lllldll, patent s lip ns)' b:antl 11.L 
hnc:k. 
lln. ti::; t'nCh, for .... ....... ,Qlc. 
l :i tlc>z~n Strini; 1'1u In ~m nit! Qroa..,n. 
Silk nnd P..ipllu. 
ltl'i;. i6c-. each. fo r . . . . . • . . . . Air. 
lit:~~ tit' "i .\ff.TA t. UOOTS 
~5 p:-lrs onl)', ah:u. G lo O; 
"11•" " ' ' hec111: n comtor tnhlo g 
h .o: n1 Ill 11h:;pen. 
n eg. $8.00 p;ilr. tor • . . . . ••••• ~7.!0 
.)ft:'l':o4 T \ :'\ BOOTS 
:!I 1nln. MllhO'tflL)' Tnn Co.IC Do!>ts . 
n!!w atyle JIOlnlcd toe1; smo.rt 11ervlco· 
nlJlc 11110111: .. 11e11 G lo lQ; ru}lber h rt"J1. 
n ee . 17.0 pair. for . . . . . . . . . . S&.Cf. 
Curtain Scrims 
£OOI> 10rdt Wblte a.nd Cr eo m 
Curtain Scrims. 
ilk'. nlae• ror 
2 5c. a yard 
A rare toach or Spring colorinp em· 
Fh:tsi: : the charm or the new coods ol'rercd 
Ul s~I.;: prices in the Showroom. 
;rnrT;: '"i"OILF. nLOl'SH!-1 
8.11:1;1 n~·"' c.icdc::i. 11cm" hue rountl nee)( 
wllb cc.llnr. Olhcra buve l1l;;!1 colla r . all nlclll)' 
1 r lmuu·d ,~1th t'llcl l:ic•. l>em• t l•c!alng nnd pin 
tur·l«'fl ~o· !!, i.hu 38 to ~ I. 
i: 1. ~:; > c:ich. ror . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!·:?.I.Ii 
.\• o br r l ino of W'l'tc \'oi'" Dlom•t'•. In o 
l•O~I or ll (lW O"fgTI.J, nlUntl rtDd f«I U 1r• 
neck 11rt~. ct:1l>rohltr...1l :in.I plri tuc!:;;d rr.rnt11. 
;•l.:c.;1 "lS lo H. 
nc;t. $.!.SJ L::c!I. for .. . • .. . . .. . • .. .. ::!.:H 
m 1.K r:rnr.Hsl\Ir.TS 
1111te111?hl :\llsortm< n t or TJ !ToUD. 
Silk t:nde ra:t1r111 In sh1t:le11 <)I Gr.ie11, 
Gr. y nn•I Snx1·: nice!)• finished \\ llh n 
wldo buu~lllchcd rt 'Uttc': e l11J1llc nt. 
\';.l!.11;. 
He.•. t 11 75 c:ach. ro r ....•..•... • $1..:.0 
1 mrou•it: l"JJOl' l\S 
t.r;-11.) 111 w r.1edols In sltnJ<>s or Snot~. 
F1nrnc. ll.il!l~. l:>!~y. Cr~nm. und Wblto ; 
1 hn Ir. 11'rioed llt'41gns: cl11hor:ll40ly lrlm-
me•l with liemstltchlng a nd on1bro1<1cry 
de!lli;ns. al-:es JSY.: to H~. 
llq;. f6 tlll neh. ror . . . . . . . . . .i4.lli> 
TTO\' Siii . ISTS 
C' ored Cotton Crepe ntl i:; 'el"llucker 
Wnl11111 In nll 11lus: finish I with lsr10 
vear l 1tu1ton11. 
Re;. $IMO each. for . . . . .•. • . . . I.II• 
F.llRROIDtRED ~F.T sr.Utn!S 
t S lnche wide by 90 lochca tong; In 
11"nde1 <>f 'J rquolsc. Snxe. n nynl. Sand. 
:\l~irer. Blac etc.. \'C ry dnlnl)' rot• 
t f'VOnlu, W•'Ol".· 
lh•g. $fl.Oil lBCh, . .. . ~ .$:..:.:: 
r.m m .\Lll RIBRO'.\'S. 
Siik nnd Mcr ve Ribbons rrom one to 
four luchell wide, bcnutlful 11b111h:11 or 
Emer.1ld. 
lleg. lk. ynrd. to r .. 
Rei. l Sc. )'11rd, ror .. 
lteg. 2Dc. yard. for . • 
nee. ~or. )'Qrd. ror .. 
Reg 7lic. >nrd, ror .. .... 
'i'l:A A l'HO~!-< 
.. IOr. 
. . t ;;r. 
. .:!It'. 
. . :llr. 
..IJ.f('. 
WMto ~how<r "r H:ill \lu"llln T.-in 
Apror.!I. bibs nnd frill ot Flllel Lncl'. 
IW;. 111 Ci? each. ror ........ . . 9~. 
n Oll>"Y~: \' t!STS 
\\'::i.c J ersey Knit. s hort s lccve11: 
s ites 40, 42 on•I •14 Inches, round neck. 
Reg. 3lic. cocb, ror . . . . . . . . . . • .. ::Oc. 
WO.lft:~·s l',\~TS 
Jcl"lll'>' knit Bloomers In r ink oncl 
White. eloat lc at walal and knee: a ll 
• alzea. 
l<eg . .fOe. pair, for . . . . . . . • . • . .:lat. 
('lll LllltE~'S KNICKERS. 
White J~rsey knit ,t<nlt'kfrs, to t it 
i;irl11 of 2 to G >•e:ir.i; Ince trlmm:!<l. 
Rrg. ~!le. p:ilr. for ............. :!Oe. 
New Cotton \ Stylish Footwear· 
"1'13 11ltr!ru:t lo SB)' wM.ih art- mor;, I? ch'. t l <' p l.ift 
th" u1111ortc1I bl.,ndctl cotorlo~s. Y ou \7 llt no doubt ~njoy 
new gooJ.'I thoui:;h you li:ave nod •ti nlte 1de!l or purchn11ln 
( OTTO'i f ltt:l'ES 
30 lncht:i ,.,Ide. In plnln Whit,.. 
:111 I ouort~tl nor!ll dul~s. 
Re:;. 40c. ynrd. ~It 11rlc:e .• ,3 ;;.., 
... \ 'i('\' ('OTTOX nnu:s 
OvH tnil') y.1:-lls In Dr- 'l·lcn nn 1 
o'b<'r tlor.11 p11ttcrnt1. 
f.!X'Clnl ['IO: y11rd .. - .... ..... l~;o. 
l'I. \l.S l.1SE:'l 
!l3 lnchf's 'll'ldl', alllldrs ot Sox<.'. 
llt"11e. n cseda. a nd White: qoft mc.>r· 
r"'r lied flnltlb. 
Heg. Oc. yard. ror . . .....•.. :scr. 
P.\x n · f' W l'ltllU 'fOI ml. 
::r. l:ichu wld... dork gr:>untls 
""Ith. hn:idaom"- llnral tl e11lgrui. 
n.g. fijc. y,1rJ. for . . . . • . . . l!lr. 
mnr. :a.rn~ 
:l:l l:iche1 wide. Chcrkl' en·! 
.•tr: pea lu I' ll the pc>pulnr •color ... 
hrgc n,rl 11mnll dcslgn!J. 
Hl!g. ::oc. ynrd. tor . . . •.. • . '.?Sr. 
no.;. !!Ge. ynrd. rQr . T ..... .,.nor. 
OIWAS l:U: mrsr. l ~f' 
3'1 lncllei wld1.1. n ~al flom.t de-
11lgns on White 4tounds . 
Splclnl per ynrtl . . . .• . •• . ,.;Dr. 
wo~rn:i;•s p \X('l''iO f'UOPS 
B111ek Patent Lenlh<ir ~hoes 
ror bou11<'·~e:ir e r doneln~. 
1-'rencb be<!I. mccllum t<>t, all 
l'l:r:t>S. 
Reg. $1190 ['IQlr, for .... _ .S">..1)(1 
. m!'st:s sTn..u • ~uo r.s 
Blac'k p:itenl IC!lther. •h"S l :! 
lo 2; a mart styles, v1lde toJ. 
medlu tn h.iels; ldc:il party or 
house-eboo. 
ltcg. $3.00, tor .•.•. . .. ~70 
, fl8Sr.s• L.\C'F.P BOOT~ 
Dine.!< Gun llNal, Blucbe• 
slyl'!e, medium heels. slzcs 11 
to l!. 
Reg. U.40 J)lllr, for . . . .$3.ot 
l'lllLD'8 Bl'TTOS ROOTS 
S doicn pnlra Bl~k a ll wool 
<:aah inere lloee, o.111orled r ibs : 
epllccd heels. 
!leg. G:ic. pn lr, for .. : .' ..... • Gllc. 
neg. 90c. pair. tor •. : •. ••••. 78<-. 
Reg. -t:>c. yard. Cor . • . .U e. 
The Royal ·~tores Ltd. 
Block Vici l\ltl, na tun1I •h" ll<'1 
llooJ.• In sizes 6 LO 8; 1prlng 
beote. 
Rea. U .30 pair. for • • . • • .tl.87 
lVOXEX"8 l'ATEl\T 
J.l~ATHER J>UJIPS 
l mprol'Od Lonla hH I. medium 
toe. all leather t oles. 11t1e1 I to t . 
Special per pair • . .. . • .. 'I 
, 
OBITUARY B. I-. ~. D~ bate 
lUl • lf. K. OaEENE. 
Tb11 Farneu liner Bacllem. pt. 
The membera ot Ute BeneYolent Jll.J'IM', arrlYed from Botton UICI K 1-
. No-1-o-Bact ~ lie 
to break the CO!llly, D 
There paned peacerllllJ a war Jul 
n~bl 1t her residence Preteott St . 
tobacco hablL W\9118" 
loql,as for a1mobo. 
ADVENTIST. 
Cooblo11• IW-t.JO, BTuieUlt B. T. 
Ma nuel. "JloYIDC Pictures ID Daldtl'a 
Time." 
Utrhwar Tabenade-11, Jfntl• Stael· 
tes ; a and 7. · 
Det.be11da Pemt.ffoatal A ... 9'1J-Pab-
llc SerYlcet 11, 3 and 7. 
J nteraau .. 1 Blble Sl•deab' Auoell-
Uon, l'ltapter Roo-. · Vlderta llall-
3, Studln ID tbe DIYlne Plall of tile 
Agee; 7. Tbe manner or Oar Lord'• 
second ndnnl wlll be conaldertd. 
Br ing II Blble with JOU. 
XOTES. 
('. lf. B. C--CIHs •Ill mMl at a p.m. 
In Synod Balldtnr. &abJecl, Je1u1 
Ole Peacemaker. 
t>tOl'lf• 81. AJLC- Rehtar teH lon A 
lari;e attendaa ce It requested. 
W. C. T. Ue 
Tbe resutar m .. unr or tbe W.(' . 
T.U~ W1ls held la Qower Btftet Plr-
lor on Tburad11y, Marcb 9th. DeYotlon 
al exen:len were led br M.n. J . 
Clouston. • ,,.~ , .. 
After roll call anjl.'ftadlnc of min· 
utes or lu t meetlna:, ilte Cor . Secre-
tary Mrs. Benedict J¥d. letters tram 
Superl.ntendenta or dll(ernt d1part· 
menu In eonnecUon "tltb branches 
or W.C.T.U. wort In Amartca. It 
wu felt that the edac&tlon or onr 
JOUDI people atona .scle•UDc tem· 
peraiace un.. wu a worlt -tbat tbru 
a Baperl.ntendeDt m!Pt be ~ up 
anc1 br tbe dlttrlbattq or ll'erature 
anc1 tbroqb tbe heutJ ~uoa 
o r the t eacbera in oar. )lebllc .Cbool• 
much rood wnld '89'°'11t8c111 NIUIL 
Tile lleetlq clo.ec1 wttla tlle BIJll-
dlotlon bJ' tbe Preald•t. Tiie Unkle 
membera wlll meet lll*la OD Merel 
Uni. lut. 
8llCllET AR\'. 
